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Dear Gary, :::::;;:;;:' ··:<:::;:;,:;:::::::::::::::;:;:: 
Thank you for your inquiry and your support. W~'::would need 'to 'know the 
serial number of your firearm to determine if)'ii:biil.:r:::~. has been any recall on 
it. we do have a safety Modification Program':0;\ii'if':¢'~:ha.i.n model bolt action 
rifles. This is a voluntary program it is not::::a're:C:all>::This is designed 
to remind people of the existence of the boH'H ock fei~i:r@iif?l'!:nd to offer 
customers the opportunity to modernize thei r··:products. · "''t:f: you have a 
bolt lock safety, we strongly recommend thl•~ypu take advaritage of this 
offer. ·.:.:::::<:.::<: ... 

You can read more information regarding o:~::~:~;~·~·~!~~::::~nci our safety 
Modi fi cat"ion program through the front P'!:W?. ... ,8.f:::,:;8:~:8i\<:\i~M:fte or the l i nl< 
be l ow : .;·::;-;:;-;::·::;-;::;::·::;-;:;-;::·::;-;:;-;::·::;-;:;·:,:·:,::,:·:,>:·:" 

http: //www. rerni ngton. com/safety_modi ffaf~!#~P.PR.Q ram/remi ngton_safety. htm 

The safe use and performance of you r,f:}fli rea;~<J:~~ij~~if on correct assembly 
and routine maintenance, as we 11 as:::,:ii,tlherl!l.r.:ice to tilt!' "10 Cornrnandments of 
Fi rearm safety." http://www. remi ng:t;~W. co111%~~ippor::t/lOcomm. htm It is 
cri ti cal that you familiarize yaut$:$'lf wtt'f,i the /l:jifa rmation in bath the 
owners manual and safety booklet/)~h\\lth~:f;Jyou ~@!i?a veteran shooter with a 
co 11 ecti on of Remington fi rearms:):;:::~t?~: :fi'rst tt:~:e· shooter, take the ti me 
to review this import ant 1 i teratu'i''e::;:~:W;t::l'f.l<!:.: .. cet:t'ifi n that you are practicing 
firearm safety! .... ,:,:;::<tt?!':(t>' 

If you have any questions, p l.:l!!'t~~:i:f:~~l::::f.r~'~::~@' contact us at 
1800·243 9700 or 1·877 ·387··515:01: 

::~~(/? . »»::::~H~~~~~t~:, 

customer (Gary creel) ./!i!!i!:::.,.... :::rnbs12002 9:30:19 PM 
I have a 1974 or 1975 Remi'f\g'l;!j('f'XQO BDL:)!Jfambered for 270 win. A shooting 
a~d hunting.friend told .me 11e :t;if:\i;!Jl:~~l:::~~l,ij~ ngton might ha vi? rec a 11 fot' my 
rifle, possibly relatedt!t..f!l ... :the sar~:t':>.t:J::i'.l:tk. Can you confirm this and 
provide me the recall n:(l}\il§~r:::OT spec'l::f!f~ instructions I need to follow if 
the re is a specific i ss L.i"e'::::11r:;:::~ili~'¢:':::'t:C? be 1nfo1·med about? 

'" '""""""""" 

BTW, my 700 has take):~;Jer 30<d~'~#;:::~~b always with a single shot. It has 
been one of the best)tiivestITT:ents iri':ii:· firearm I ever made. I plan to hand 
it down to my son o r,:::::g:ranq.~rnw. Thanks, Gary 
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